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Voice Of the Lutheran Church.

Id May, 1801, the (lenerat Synod of
the Lutheran Church of the United States
tiM ita hinnnial aea.tun at Viirk I'a A '

oiniuittee on the elate of the country,
representing every Synod attending, was

. ." - 1 t Mr I, r !:.appointed- - iev. , .a I asssvaot, ut I im- -

burg, chairman. The following patriotic
resolutions, reported by cnnimittee, were '

tmaiuirtouVy adopted on a call of the yeas
nd nays. It will he Been that they

take strong ground in support of the Got- -

eminent, and most emphatically condemn
a a A .l.nur as a am ;UB BVBieOl Ul AlUCIiraiU '"

gainat God, and a. the cause of the re- -

bellion. They also rcbuko the attempt of

Hishnp Hopkins to prove that slavery is a

divine inatituiion. I5y the adoption of

ttiaaA rpanliitioris. the Lutheran Church

of ihe United Stales places fairly on

the aido of justice and right. We be-

speak for them the oareful pcruaal of our

readers :

Iiade!, 1. That having ansomblod a
aeeond time iriog tbo preralenee of

nivil war in our land, tiiia Syuod oau not
separate without solemnly the
declarations adopted at our last Couvin- -

lion iu reference to the originating cause j

of the Rebellion, the necessity of its for- -

eible suppression, the righteousncsa of the
war which is waged by the Government
of the United States for the maintenance
of the national life, and the eon iiuent
duty of every Cbris'ian !o support it by

the whole weight of bi iufltieuoes, bis
prayers, and his efforts.

2. That we acknowledge with profound
gratitude to Almighty God, he various
important successes which bave thus far
crowned nur arm ; the merciful intrrpo- - j

iltion of Providcnoo in delivering us from
the invasions of the enemy, and in pro- - j

teoting our homes our churches, and our j

institutions, from the desolation of war;
and the cheering progress which has been
made by tbe Government and the Nation '

iu (be recognition of the laws of God and I

rights of man in the measures which
bave been adopted lot tbe suppression uf ,

the rebellion.
3. That rceogniting the suffering and

calamities of war aa the righteous judg- -

menl of a just God visited upon us for
trangrssions, we call upon our pastora
and cburcboa to unite with ua in tbo con- -

fcasion nf our many and grievous individ- -

nal sins, and in fervent supplicatioua for
the Divine forgiveness, that as a people ,

W may break off eioa by rigbteousoesa, j

and do justly, love merry, and walk
bnmbly with God.

4. That aa persistent effirta are making
among n by professedly Christian writers

to prove from the Holy Scriptures, the

Divine institution of Amerioan slavery

the principal cause of thia wicked rebel -

)j00 e tbe delegates of tbe General
Syood of tbe Evangelical Lutheran
Church iu the United States, hereby ex- -

press our unqualified condemnation of
such a course, which claims tbe sanction i

of the merciful God and Father of us all
for a svstem of human oppression which
exists only by violence, uuder the cover
of iniquitous laws.

Tbe vote on adoption, was as follows :

Yeas Clerioal 71
Lay 39

Total. .111

Dr. Hay, Hutter, Sbiodel, and many

other Lutheran clergymen cf our day
like MuiiLKNlifcRO of tbe Revolution

re among our foremost patriots, and tbey
are nobly eeconded by thousands of their
people in I'cnnaylvania. Yet there are
too many preachers and laymen who

oo tbia great iaaue fail to do anything
positive to aid th j Government and put i

down Ihe Rebellion. Tbey fry to "serve
God and Mammon." Ouo of this class,
in Mifflinburg, we learn, publicly prayed
for the success of whichever of the "two
nationa" waa in the right ! ! Our Lutb
eran fathers would have tolerated no
teacher who did not know enough to take
sides in suob aa iaaue aa tbia.

SuRe in 8nprema Court of Penn'a.
QTba following aetjiassed tbe recent

eaaions of oar Legislature :J
That hereafter tbe connties of Snyder

and Union shall become attached to and
form part of Ihe Eaatero District of the
Supreme Court, and the writs of error and
appeal from tbe several courts of said
connties shall beresfter be made returna-
ble to the fourth Tuesday after the first
Monday in January, or on such day or
diya aa said eiurt may direct, Provided,
however, that all records from said cono-tie- a

made in pursuance of writs of error
or appeal that aro now pending which
bave not been argued shall be remitted by
tbe Clerk of the Northern Diatrict to the
Middle District for bearing or argument
on the seventh dy of Juno, A. I), lsfil

. .a I I .a

vuars may uirecc.

OtkTThe Christian Commission acknow-
ledges tbe receipt, on tbe 5500,000 pledge,
np to 18th mat., oi tbe sum of $131,883 63

in oaab, besides many boxes. Among
ne casn are tbe following :

John B. Linn E,., 0f Lewisbqrg, amount
res id for military aervioe in Sept.,
1862 7151W Jo P. Tastin, for Bap. Ch
BioomsDurg K5M
For tha Central Fair, we notice tbe

'('lowing :
G Dawson Coleman, Esq , r( Lebanon,

otnpenaation m a of thw
iiaiature 0f Pi. f 732 50

KflW Apportionment Bill
ru Committee on Conference on the

Apportionment bill, adopted at Harris.
( burg, gives the following Seniors and

Hcp'eseutatitca to Ike various diatriots :

I

, sKSATi'lllAf.

i, z, ana , roitaucipiiia ony, t
a. Chester, Delaware aud Montgomery, --

fi. Hucks, 1

7. Ibigh and Northampton, 1

II. Sehutkill. 1

10. Carbon, Monroe, 1'ike and Warne, 1

1 1. lirsdford, Sutriuehauoa, aud
Wvoniiuc. 1

. IjUsi'rue 1

13. Putter, Tioga, McKean and Clinton, 1

1. Incoming, Union and Snyder, 1

. . a O.. II....- ,- 1

Lebanon,
jSUC4S,eri

j. York and Cumberland, j
ID. Adauis and Franklin,
20. Somerset, Bedford and Fulton,
-l-

- "'gJn. Mifflin,
Juniata, and I'crry,

22. Cambria, Indiana aud Jefferson, 1

23. Cleat fi Id, Cameron, Clarion, For- -

rest and K k, 1

.- t. iiTOiniTOii,i.jt...yUUi.,
25. AlUgbcuy, r
2(5. Header aud Waahingi"" 1

27. Lawrence, Rutler and Armstrong, 1

f--S. Mercer, enango and Uarreu,
Crawford aud hne,

liETHEiliNrATl VE3.

Philadelphia j'i
Delaware
Montgomery
Chester
liueks
Lebigb
Northampton
Carbon aud Monroe 1

Wayne aud 1'ike 1

Lai rne q

and Wyoming 2
Lycoming, 1'ni 'B and Snyder S
Columbia and Montour
Northumberland
Tioga and Cotter
Ciiutoo, Canierou and Molvean
Centre
Huntingdon, Juniata and Mifflin o

Scbukiii 3
Hciks 3
Laucastcr
Lebanon

Y'rk
Dauphin 2!

Cumberland 1

I'crry and Franklin
Adams
Somerset, Bedford and Fulton ' 0
Bradford and Sullivan 2
J)ir 1

Cambria
CleaiGeld, E'k and Forrest 1

Clarion and Jeffuraon 1
Armstrong '
ludiana and Westmoreland
Fayette 1

Greene
Beaver and Washington g

Veroango and Warren o

Crawford 2 j

Erie
Alcgheny 6
Lawrence, Mercer and Rotlcr

Oo last year's rote, the above Districts
give a working Republican Union ma-

jority in both branches.

rLt. Stephens, of the 51st P. V.,
furnishes the Norristown Republican com-

plete lists of the losses np to the 15th.

Those in the following Companies are j

mostly from Lnion county, (some cf whom

have been published before :)
COMPANY .

Levi Ammou, killed
Wm, Dresher, legl
Charles Kline, both legs
George Klioe, leg
John Mill house, , boulder
Cornelias Edleman, face
Joseph Spoils, shoulder
Wm. Dtobl, band
Rarton Kennedy, breast and hip
John Weirinan, leg
Isaco Dolby, hand and arm
Samuel Dresber, band
James Miller, band
Cbas. Lloyd, face and aids
John Rshback, b g
Jacob Frederick, leg
Jackson Walters, bead and arm
Reuben Kline, arm
Peter Paul, arm
John W. Sbecklcr, arm
Sebastian Searles, arm
Samuel Rote, arm
Henry Dresham, neck

COMPANY IT.

Lt. W. F. Cambell, taken prisoner
H. C. M'Cormick, hip
Reuben Raker, arm
0. W, Cary, breast, slight
Harrison liruner, foot
Peter Smith, bead
Frederick Smith, (Easton) dead
I. iu. Mutio, bead
John Aldencbiefer, band
Geo. Van Gezer, arm
Geo Poole, foot
missing Hugh M'Clure.D. C. Brewer,

Harrison Hause.Danl Welxel.Wm. Miller,
Jacob Smith,

COM FA NY K.
Lt. Jacob Freabergcr, side
Lt. F. B. Bterner, wounded and prit'r
John Sutton, killed
Fred. Srocp,
Chaa. Willet
Jaeob Uawk, leg
Theodore Odeonelder, leg
John Huber, arm
John T. Cox, both legs
John Fangboner, do
David G. Aucker, ankle
Albert Shilling, arm
Franklin Moier, side
Wm. Boner, leg
Jas. Barubam, breattj
Jobn Betz.r, baud
Daniel Fleet, hand

Nathan liann, foot
Joa. I'oeth, leg
!avid Hickloy, leg
lvid liiu.stnati, abdomen .
Jiilm It ink, back
Hubert U'erlj. hand
Mining Julio Hoffman, Jarcd Lad-wi-

Vyoe ltutiell.
y lite a number of the Slit Reg. are

known to have been taken prisoners.

fcir-ae- o. W. Schoeh, of Co l. in 5th
I' K. C, writes U,li lust, that in I

j Company two wcro killed
l'nv. .Myers uf i'billipsburg, and
A. l. Slicker of Millou.
Levis Jeroa, wounded in band

8aylur iu ahoulder, liglitly
Wm. L. Ponacby waa captured with an

ambulance train.
j These are all the losacs from our county
' we nave to add to day.

Gen. Averlll's Triumph.
Hon. Jrook reccutly sent Avi rill from

the Lewisburg region, West irgiuu, over
the ruouutaiu, eastward, to destroy the
only Railway reaching from irginia into
Tennessee. Near the Salt Works, I'ulasti

:couulv. Averill encountered and drovo a
Rebel force. Near Wvtbeaville. on lOih
M.iv. he met 4.000 Rebels under (ien.
j0B(:fJ mho wero B0 geTcrclf handled as to
escape under cover of darkness. Averill
th 'O ti re up the railroad aeveral miles, to
near Cbristiansburg, and it is thought has
uoue mucli service wun intie loss.

Latest News
Thursday's Battle.

Tho Secretary of War states ofliaially,

that on Thursday last, the Rebels under
Gen. Ewcll made a duspcrato but unsuc- -
.. .... f.. I a ah . t. . ;.,, Af !"!..iav. uu iua ..gu. wing ui jo,,.
Grants army. Others state that tueo.

Tyler's new recruita of heavy artillery
were first reached bj the foe. Uouscd to
dodging, our men rushed boldly to the
work, supported by liirney aud Crawford,
and aoon the Rebels fell back, leaving
S50 prisoners in our bands. Our now

men exposed themselves more than old
ones would, and thereby suffered more,
but tbey feel proud of their success.

Bkumuha fitmikek, Va. May 19.
Early yesterday morning the rebels re-- o

peatcdly attacked the woiks of Gen. But- -

ier, but were repulsed, their loss being
heavy and ours bat blight.

Gen. Hunter has been placed in eorn- -

tnand of Western Virginia, including tbe
Shenandoah Valley.

The author of the bogus Proclamation
has been arrested and confessed the crime.
As we predicted tha whole affair origioa- -
ted in New York, and was gotten up for
speculation iu gold and stocks.

Tbo Rebel leader, Jenkins, baa died of
bis wounds.

Gen. Sherman has advanced to Cass-- 2

ville, towards Atlanta.

K.w VftittiT" M fh7 Rebel
iron-cla- d North Carolina, which recently
came a short distance over Wilmington
bar, leaked so badly as to be compelled
to return ashore, and when tbe tide full
sbe broke in twain aniidnhip. Her con-

sort, tbe Raleigh, is nearly completed.
WAsniNOTON, May 22. Six hostages

from Fredericksburg arrived in tbts city
and were committed to Old Capi

tol. 1 bey are held for tbe return of our
wounded men who were sent to Rioh- -

mond by citizens of Fredericksburg after
tbe first day's battle of tbe Wilderness.

IIarrii-blro- , May 23, A. M We

bad a rumor last eight, that our men
were falling back bat a lator despatch
says that oo Friday Loogstreet's corps
was moving south, and next morning
Ewell'a corps followed it.

JoyTbe Claimbersburj Jirjiotitory not
long since paid the following jus! tribute
to tbe fidelity and earnestness of our rep-

resentative in the Stato Senate:

"Senator Johnson, of Lycoming, baa
developed well as a tactician this winter,
and kept the Senate np to tbe Ameodtn'a
to the Constitution and the bill providing
for a special election, with untiring indus-
try. And be is a dangerous foe in debate,
especially when Copperheadism crops ont
with its subtle, slimy venom. lie curried
a short borse in a very short way, Friday
last, whon Mr. Lamberton insisted npou
presenting a medal to Gen. Meade for bia
victory at Gettysburg. - Lamberton looked
as if he bad swallowed torch-lig- ht pro-

eession when Mr. Johnson exposed tbe
hypocrisy of tbe movement.

&Sale of Personal property oi Sam'l

L. Noll, dce'd, on Tbnrsday, Jane 9, 1S61

cnUnion County Agricultural Fair
ThurnUj to SatairUjT, Oct 0,7 and 8, 1861

How little we know of the real causes
of many death I A "fine young man"
few days ago was crushed by a railtrain,
and it only accidentally leked oat that be
"took four drinks in coming JO miles !

Tbe powder mill of Reuben Kline,
near Treverton, waa blown np last week.
Happily no one waa about tbe mill at
Ihe time of the aceident.

Story ooonty, Nevada Territory, for-

wards ten thousand dollars to tbe Sanitary
Commission.

Tueadajr Morning's Sewi.
By means of a dam, Gen. Banks has

escaped from dangsr on Red River.
Gen. Lee has retreated towards tbe

N'nrih Anna. firn. Grant is "out of,
the Wilderness," heavily reinforced,
and iiushiug on vigorously.

ma tug ar rca.icia.
Thret Days in Cumberland Valley,

and East Of it.
It waa an afternoon in early May that

we took the ear. down the river through
aork county, and overtook a good K'
thunder atorm. It waa the first time I
ever enjoyed sucu a trial ot speed and of '

noise, and while our engine overtook aud
paused tha thunder cloud, the discharges
f 0i(!Crjcitw a. time, deadened the racket

, of the smoke-waso-u and all its wheels. It
was a delicious rainstorm. (The theory
that great battles cause rain is disproved
by-t-

he facts that none fell on the Virginia
,

fields until after ome day. conteat-- tbe

first in ibis region eama from tbo east
and the rains on tbls and the following
day were Inc. I and not extensive.)

Hanover Junction we found entertain-
ing as ever, and in due tinf were ushered
into the passenger car, where smoking is
nut prohibited, aud wbero the operations
0f the engine are in full view. Luckily,
the passengers did not have to get out to

oarry ajatcr to feed the thing as tbey did
,he last night I was along here. There
is a capital grade for a road here, but not
well improved : tbe oars jolt from side to
side like drunken man navigating both
sides of a given line : if it would only go

straight ahead strong, like tbe Central
it would get through in about half of its
present time. Another peculiar fashion Is I

collecting toll (aa the man cut off bis dag s

tail) by degrees. At the Juootion, Mr.
Conductor said the fare was 50 ets, which
was paid and no questions asked, whereas
at Hanover tbe operation was repeated : it
is true it reiires two companies to make
6uch a great enterprise successful as the

J rt T .corouroy railway from uanover junction
to Gettvsburg. but as one conductor took

j both fares he might as well bave made it j

0Dl one j ib.
A rich, fertile, pletoaot oau try U this j

.v. u l. - i: itlUIUUgll UCtV m JF.I.I.IDO u i.iuibio uu
the headwaters of Old Codorus in York
county, and the Conewago in Adams. In
one broad field men, women and children
all engaged in planting.

At Gettysburg before night) and beard
numorous details of lha July deeds wbioh

make tbe region bistorical for all time. It
shows few marks of the missiles of war, as
the firing waa principally nver and nn the,
N.K side, bat one ahellremsins lodged in
a wall, visible, and eorae other evideoeea
of the straggle may be seen. Tbe house
where Jenny Wade waa shot was occupied
by our abarp shooters at tbe time. Jobn
Rums waa not at home be occupies a
very plain house in the outskirts of town
nn f Ka .9naA In.arji fhn S.ni.u. Tk...wo
was a gooa photographer who took views t

of eeveral fields of dead men, horses, &e..

as tbey fell so that natural pictures,
-

aa
well as autheutio relios, are thoughtfully
preserved by the intelligent citizens. The
children were generally taught not to be
alarmed at the throng of armed, fighting

, ,

eaunon were discharging their loads at one
time, tbe children wonderingly exclaimed
"O, wasn't that much thaoder ?" (Ooe
gentleman told as some original observa-

tions of bis son, the first time he left the
pare precinets of borne and saw the fash-

ionable follies of bigger boys : "Pa," aaid
be; "why, one man put pepper np bia
nose, and another kept a little fire at the
end of bis !" Snuffiog and oigar smoking
were strange things to him. We'll go to
bed with this.)

Slaveuolders not Recognized is
tub Metuomst Churcu. The Metho-
dist Confereuce yesterday acted upon the
long mooted question of slavery in that
church. The church baa always opposed
tbe system of slavery, recognizing no law
that held a human being in servitude, but
tbe opposition was quiet and inoperative.
Now the action of the chnrcb is bold and
positive. Its General Conference, speak-
ing in the name of the mighty body it re-

presents, enacts that no slaveholder can be
a member of tbe Methodist cburcb. Such
action was needed, and it ia a cause of
rejoicing lo know that sueb action was n.

The vote of tbe Conference was sin
gularly unanimous, tbe nays forming bat
nine in a eounl of two hundred. Tbe good
work gains everywhere. The oppression
which for years baa been the curse of the
American Union will never stain our hon-

or and mock our liberties after tbe present
struggle lor liberty and Union is over.
Daily Aeirs.

Gbeekbacks Triumphant. Tbe lea--1

ding bankers of Chicago have agreed to
make greenbacks or tbeir equivalent the
basis of all transaetiona on and after tbe
16th instant, when thej will receive on
deposit at par, and pay ont at par only
legal tender notes, the notes of the Na-

tional Banks, and tbe notes of such other
banks as redeem at par in Chicago.
"Nothing bat greenbacks" is the motto.
Refuse all else. Freeport (111.) Journal

Col. Cbarlea W. Wingard, of Look
Haven, has been appointed a paymaster
in tbe army. fioL Wingard waa Lien-tena-

Colonel of tbe 17th regiment of
nine montba Pennsylvania volunteers.

Wendell Philips opposed the
of Pres. Lincoln in tbe Republican

Union Convention of Massachusetts bat
in vain: tbe Convention were for Old
Abe another term,

The Union ticket bad 4,530 majority at
tha lata election in San Francisco.

I Mr. Wright, a eonduotor on the Wil- -
' Hnmaport k Klmira railroad, waa killed

n the lOtb lust., by being thrown from
' tte of car near teuton. A

ij"on ' H",,I,BA1J
aliniMtbmiiemabony, waa

,ba Willi.m.port depot, on Wednesday
evening, by falling from the platform and
under the train,

MuRi'Ea is Lycomimj county. On
the 7th in Woodward township, Jacib
Lawmiller deliberately shot djad bis sis-

ter Fanny, who was keeping bouae for
him, and then absconded, and has not
been beard from. They were unmarried.
'"a w". ,n,Perr8'
she was 10 the habit of scolding bim. ile
M ,hrc.,ened l0 kill heTi nd ,hl

bimself.

rV'R"-Mr- . Leinbaca's sermon on the 5ih
June will be at the ilreisbach Church, in ihe
morning

UttDiflUurtj s&atUtu
Corrected Semi- - Weekly

Wheat, 1,75 Barley 00 to 11,00
Rye 1,20 Eggs 15
Corn, 1,25 Tallow 10
Oats, pr 32 lb, 75 Lard, fresh 15
Flaxseed 2,25 Wool CO

Dried Apples 8 lb Potatoes 55
FirkinUutter IS Sides i Shoulder 12 ,.... ,a, nd -presn nutter... ou nam i
Rags 4, 5, and 6 Country Soap 4 & 6
Sides & Shoulders with Ribs 10

NOTICK !

rPHE accounts of HUNTER PABDOK Esq
X deceased, have ben left for collection
at Ihe office of JAMES F. LINN Eq. where
also claims against tbe estate may be pres-

ented. EXECUTORS

VENDERS of MERCHANDIZE,
LlSTOF to License, within the Couuty
of UNION, Pa., for the year 1861.

cuss, ucamai cuss, iinisss
trwlsbarc. WTouBiro 1. 1I..O

It t N'Moi lAil MraM M Suva It t.uo
Hrnnstt Uro'rt T 011 r Berlin.

t K.o..y.r ? uu Kriwanl aitj 14 TOO
7.i R.iwlD.(..r l It JSO

SuppLW at Co " l Uwsril Wil..oa 13 llMHI

j,X"hhb.rt 14 T.uuUauras W KathSin 14
14 ; iw Khlie arlars.

c,,wnutin 14 . oo J S llj-nbi.- h it 7.00
Ji.ho 11 Uuodmsa ia iim tenia Tup.
I. CbNpuia u tiiuu Wm 14 t w

t h.iiJ1 r 12 19111 HartlHua.
j..ho 14 :.uo ?o je 13 1300
C W ifcli.rtln 14 7.uu Wm Wtiitmer II 7.UO

j., s u.r.h a Co 14 irni v tikiT-- r 14 7.ini
N K Zimmrrsi.n 14 7 ml Vt lnlClC.
r. ii ii.miu.n a Bro u 7.0o BMrr a Co llljoo
JLIIa 14 7.WI Charles Cley 14 7.00
Kremer.Lont Co ii l&.o Jwuuel a witr 14 1M

w hIVtmIIT 14 t'STo M Xh,,"v""'lt too '

Brown Him iralen I lu.uo jaoaM ioti.r i w
H W rrotwr 14 7.UOI New (otasskta.
Mutt Houghtna 14 7 OO 1 K Corry 4 ro 14 7.00
Salanl Hurvta ia lo u Kelly Tap.
r ii 14 7.0O John Pstwaiaa II 13.50
A AnitnnB 14 7.0O Uorha KliD. 14 7.00

Ivtr liunh 14 7.00 Baftaiae 1 nsaas.
II W Procter 14 7.0U Lab U.uck 13 10.00

SlIhr.WsinsShriMT Oblae TwB.
14 TOOBadva Him'lnfc-- IS 10.M

?Mcr Ifavlns 14 7.00 HanirfTar.
Rl NrnbitA ItfO 14 7.00 Hark lUifpDoy 14 7.00
John Willi Cs ii is.uo. Laartltea.
T Ii Stab. IS lo os O B KarM 14 7 0S
C a Ualox 14 T oo J ,M
J Bak.r a Va 14 700 'Vnuiy Iwp." j

John Htrmao 14 7 OO H PIC All.n 14 7 0S
U W Yemtt 14 7.00 benjamin Bums 14 7J0
i K UiaoJsrfer title Uerr.

a Co It 7 00 D B K.ultm.a. Afl 14 T OO

CluTlil. S Roll 14 1M UmiT A :iri-- y 14 7.00

wiaieaar tATIMi SALOONS.
r wi . 14 7.00 Lrwhburr.

i.!!.. f.... i& ........ innn
J"" T.jior ia lo'.oo Krw Brrlla. j

J DIM ia iujm isaae Ainr iv.w '

uioxior. swan ia T in MIHIaharr.
ia lo.ao Wm Rank iomd'VhV7" ia ton milliard tables, i

join u'Jr U 7.Q0 i,t, w, 3d, $iv, 40.U0
i

AN APPEAL will be held at the office of
,he County Treasurer, in Lewisburg, on
Friday the 17th dayof June next, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. of which all
persons interested will please take notice.

JAMESGI.OVER,
May 21 Mercantile Appraiser

NOTICE
hereby given lhat PROPOSALS will" baIS received, up to Friday, May 17, l64.ty

the undersigned, for the Pasturing of the Fafr
Ground near Lewisburg. The recipient to
pay as follows one half nn the first day of
August, and the balance on the 1st Oct. next.

J.A.MERTZ,Rec.Sec.

Lewisburg & Cross Roads Turnpike
Company.

Corporators named in the Act for the
incorporation of the above named Com-

pany, are requested lo meet at Ihe Siorrhoase
of L. & I). Hauck, at Buffaloe X Roads, Pa,
on Monday. 30lh May, 1864, at X o'clock in the
afternoon.for ihe purpose of organizing said
Company, receiving Subscriptions, sc.

DANIEL RANGLER,
and others, corporators named.

The Lewisbarg Deposit Bank
this day declared a Dividend of fourHAS cent, for the last six months, free

from the Government Tax, payable on de-

mand. H. P. SHELLER, Treas'r.
atar 4, ISM.

Estate of Lewis D. larger, dte'd.
NOTICE. Letters

ADMINISTRATOR'S tbe estate of Lewis
1). Var;cr, deceased, late of Hartleton Boro'.
having been granted to the subscriber by the
Heeister of Union county in due form of law.
all persons indebted to said estate are htrsby
notified to make immediate payment, and a
having any just claims against the same mas--

present them dulv authenticated for seitlomant
to JOHN YARGER, Admia'r

The Eye and the Ear.
8. H. KNIGHT, of Lewisburg, having

DR. twenty-fiv- e years' practice, oraws
his services to those who are afflicted with
diseased Eves or Ears. The following is one
of a number of Testimonials

My son had rateraet or both aras ; was alia, of oaa.
ami noarlysoof IbeoUwr. 1 bad pharirtani attaoaioe
him to no cAWt. Dr. Kniirht undertook hl esar. and
eared him wllhootan oparationw 1 would adviar all aha

to giaa him a call. aasuai, wtlLr.
Ilartkton. Jan. 7, (loK)

Cash paid for Bark.
T WISH to purchase a large qnaatity of

1 ROCK OAK BtKK, delivered al
my Tannery Yard in Lewisburg, for which 1

will pay the highest pric in cash.
May 14, 1863 E. J. HULL.

MEN WANTED.
GO OR GO MEN WANTED

AS

Carpenters, Boatbuilders and Laborer,
WUOM constant employment and good

TO wages will be giv.n. CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
FRICK, BILLMEYER A CO.

Lewisburg, Pa., December It, 1883

u. s, lo-i- o bonds.
SB Bonda are issued nnder the Act ;

J-- of Congress of March Bin, IS1, which

provides that aH Bonds issued under this
Act shall be EXP MPT PROM TAXATION

by or under any state or municipal auihor-iiy- .

Subscription to these Bonds are receiv-

ed in United Slates no'esor notes of Nation-

al Banks. They are TO BE F.KDKEM ED

IX COIN, at tbe pleasure of the Government,

at any period wt tru tUn tea m,r ,,t than

furlji jjrart from their date, and until their
redemption FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST
. . . .

PA1D IN CO,N- - on B"nds "f
over one hundred dollars annually and on .11

Bonds The interest
payable on the firal days of March and Hep- -

.
tcmber in each year.

Bubscribers will receive either Registered,

or Coupon Bonds as tbey may prefer. Reg-- 1

islered Bonds are recorded on tbe books of
the L. S. Treauier, and can be transferred
only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds

are payable to bearer, and are more conve-

nient fur commercial uses.
Subscribers to this loan1 will have the option

j

uf having their Bonds dra uterasl from i

March 1st. by paying the accrued interest ia
"

coin (or in United States notes, or the notes
'

of National Banks, adJ.ng fifty per cent, for

premium,) or receive them drawina; interest
from tbe date of subscription and deposit.

As these Bonds are
Eirapt trass Uaslrlpal er State Taiatlua,

their value is increased fm one to three per
cent, per annum, according to the rale of tax

levies in various parts of the country.

At the present rate of premium on gold

they pay
Over Eislit Per Cent Interest

iu currency, and are of equal convenience as
, . . ,,., ;..vlniiil

h is believed lhat no aesjirities offer au.., i,,,,.m,t to lenders as the various

descriptions of V. 8. Bonds. In all other

forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parlies or slock companies or sepa- -
.

rale communities only is pledged for par--

meat, while for tbe debts of the United States

the whole property uf the country is holden

to secure the payment of both principal and

interest in coin
These Bouds may be aubs:ribed for in

sums from $ 50 np to any magnitude, on the

same terms, and are thus made equally avails

able to Ihe smallest lender and the largest

capitalist. They can be converted into money

" ""J1 mo,nen, and the holder will hare the
benefit or the interest.

It may be useful to state in this connection
that tbe total Funded Debt of the United

Siates on which interest is payable in gold.

on the 3d day of March I8C4, was 9709,965,--

000. The interest on ibis debt fur the coming '

fiscal year will be 15,937.I26, while the,

customs revenue in gold for tbe current fiscal

year, ending June 30th. 1864, has been so far j

at the rate of over $100,000,000. per annum:
It will be seen that even the present gold

revenues of the Government are largely in j

excess of the wants of the Treasury for the

payment of gold interest, while the recent
increase of ihe tariff will doubtless raise the

annual receipts from customs on Ihe same
amount of importations, lo $130,000,000 per
annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting
as loan agents were not issued from the
I'nited Slates Tretaury until Marrh 26, but

in the first three weeks of April the subscrip
tions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A j

WEEK.
Subscriptions will be received by all

ICATIOXAL B.4XKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and
all
RE8PECTARLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of

the National Deposit Banks,) will furnish
further information on application and

mm:n etebt riciuri io snwtKiBKia.
Maj a, lssimlraoo..)

Agents Wanted Everywhere
TO SKLL TBS lalOAHT

Full Length Steel Plate Engraving
or

PRESIDENT LINCOLN

Signing the EmancipationProclamation,

rpHE best and only correct likeness of this
I great man in existence. rr particulars

address, JOHN DAINTY. Publisher.
May loarf No. 17 S.eth it,

NOTICE.
fTIHE partnership heretofore existing be-- I

tween Peter Beaver, Samuel Geddes,
James S. Marsh, Levi Rooke and Joseph W.
Shrioer, doing business nnder ihe name and
firm of Baavaa, Gannaa, Mansn & Co., was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 2d dar of
April, 1864, by Samuel Geddes and Jos. W.
Shriner selling out their interests and with-

drawing from the concern.
The business of the late arm will be set-

tled np by the new firm of Bsavaa, Mn 4
Co. BEAVER.GEDDE3.MAKSHACO.

April SS, 1S44.

A. ELTON Su Co.,

aad Btalrn la

Leather, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skins,

Xo. 431 Xorth Third tfrttl,
Philadelphia.

Sumac and Skins, bought, or
LEATHER. Advances made
on Couaignmerus. Nov. 2ft, 63m3

A LOT of prime Clovermeed for
avviag. Versa, by JSO. H. OUOWUit.

Real Estate
Ofil'UAXS COCHT SALE OP

Valuablo Timber Lands.
pur.iinnc? nt orders is.uet ool of ih

INOrphan' C.uri ul I Nn.u anti Cantrsj
iiiuniiet. trill be si. lit, cn ihe preuiiMia, on

Tuesday, the 14 th day of int. 1S64,
a body of ahi.ol Fit e T!iasiad Fss
IliiiKlrcU and Mxly-Fwa- ir .s)
.acre. if valuable TIMBER kD, iu
cuniisooas ircis, ot hn h John M'Call died

on walm of Wh- -
Der Crralc, in Hartley loaroship, L'oioa Cfr.,
"' ' Mllr uwnbip, Ctiilra Co., (near IB

line between said coonlie).
On the part in Cnioa county.ro ere4

ft f y. Ratfl gaw
wilh tpWlui Waier Power, law VvxUi!

,.ur', and other improvements, about TEA
Ai.l(t-- 3 i i.bAKt.li, iua me naianca vm
umbered nh large n lule and Yellow Pinv,
JlemU.ck, While iUk, and o! her trees sniuv
ble for aawin?; sod by clearing oot said
stream, the saw b.gs can be Ousted frusa aau4

,0 lte WeJl Brauca ut the ttuaataaa--
na rivtr.

I ke tracts and parts or tracts oi said tanas
situate in Hartley township, L'ntoa Coanty.
are, loijae.res, tract taken up in the name of
Charles Hail i n acres trati laKca op m
the name o( James SteeJ nan ; about one-ha- ll
. ... . . . i. . .i.-- . urM1I J ICIOIIdCI IdHCB B m HlCHimw "
hieedroan; mol of ihe Iraet taaa
.... ; ,ka . ma ..f 11 m .ml .hlUll Allte
h,f he 4 )5 ac.e, ,racllalfelI'np in Uie aamsj
of Robert Tagean. And the iracu and parts
of tracts of said lands siteate in Miles town- -
shjp Cf , v par, nf ,75 , ,,M
taken up in the name of Tho. Grant 1 part
of Pa acres tract taken up in tnc naoM ot
Bamuel iscutl; 4D acres Iracl taken ajp fcm

the name of Alexander Hunter; 435 aarea
tract taken up in tbe name of Abraham 8eotl ;
about three-fourt- uf ihe 430 acres tract ta-

ken up in the name of Aaron Levy; about
one-thir- d of the 4tti arres tract taken np in
ihe name of Wm. Steedmaa i 43S acres tvael
taken up in the name of Thomas Smith
about thiee-fourt- of thr 135 acres treat ta-

ken up in the name of Hubert Taggart ; aboat
one-thir- d of ihe 435 acres tract taken ap In
ihe name uf Wm. Cook, and also part of thej

4 U acres tract taken np in the name of Wm.

Hale to commence at II o clock In I Da

forenoon ff aaid dav. when Terme will be
made known by JOHN

Aaministraiur of J M'Caaa, deo'd.
May 16, 186t

FOR SALE.
Dailding Let, sitnatad B

ABESIRABUE or Lewisburg. Teroas)
iu suit the purchaser. For farther iaforvaaa
lion Inquire of 1033 C D BBHWB1

a TAVERN STAND a STORI BtJObl
and all the fixtures ready for asa

ailll a uwEi.l.INO adjacent to 8torw
Possession of Tavern, 1st of April Beit

Store and Dwelling, on two days' aotiaw.
THO. AABCCKLE, Hlifer P.O.

tTntontowa, Bnvly Tp, Talon Co, Pa. Das. It, USa

Farm for Sale.
T1HE ontb-we- si quarter of ssatioa
JL town 37, north ranee 8, east ol law ua
principal meridian. Too aaid Faraa lies)

about two miles north of tha eltf nf
Freeport, In Stephenson Co, Illinois,
has about Pony Acres under cultivaiB,wialt
Log Home and other Outbuildings; la waaer4
by one of the mot beautiful Springs ia
county, and the balance of tbe tract ia cover)

- ' ' X! r ,h. f.,m I. .nMM.iM.
cultivation, and when suitably improve)
would make one of tha meat inviting rasa
Aa i. IM. ......

rr pln,culars enquire of Francis Wllaan.
of Lewisburg, Pa. ; Sam'l B. Harris, of Fraa.
port, ill., or me auuscnoers, pi'mm. hi. j

t.. CH.VWBKKl.ua,
Nov. 20. 1S63 L. H. BOWEN.

FOR RENT.
mWOSTOREY Brick HorSB nI LOT on North Fourth street.

March 11, '62. H. P. SHELLER.

Administrator's Notice.
"T7HEREAS, Letters Testamentary opon

V Ihe estate of WILLIAM MITCHELL,
late of Limestone township. Union Co .dce'd.
bave been granted to the subscribers, ia daw
form of law, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted ts
said estate, to make immediate payments
and those having claims against the saass,
will present them duly anlhenticated for safe
llcment. GEORGE E. SEEBOLD, Adm'r

Limestone Tp. 1047

To Carpenters and Bricklayers.
and Bricklayers will And

CARPENTERS and cash wages oat
the new buildings for Railroad Machine
Shops, Foundry, &c, at Kenovo, 29 mils
above Lock Haven, on the Philadelphia and)

Erie Railroad. Wages of Carpenters, ttls
per day; of Bricklayers, $2.50 per day.
Boardiog, $1.50 per week.

H. R. CAMPBELL.
April :e. 114. bupl of lb woak

WANTED,
8,000 to 10,000 Ribs ior Boat-Ti-

bers, delivered through the summer, to
Wm. Moore, on Ihe bank of tbe river al th
m( jlh nf BuffaIoe Ctetk. Timbers to
three leet lone and four inches thick. Pea--
sons wishing to furnish timbers can get
patterns at Byeis' wagon shop. Lewisburg.
Price of limbers 65 ets. delivered as abova.

Feb 4. 1864 WM. FK1CK CO

CEMENT! CEMENT!!
subscriber would respectfullyiafarwj

THE old customers and the pnblie geae
rally that he will bave constantly oa haadj

aud for sale a full supply of his aaperret
hydraulic cement. Partiea at a distance a
the line f Canal or Railroad can have tkfvf
orders filled at short notice.

Address &OUEUT VAI.ENTCtl.
Beilefoate, Fa

CERTIFICATE.
We do certify that we have nsed the above

cement in the erection of the Bellefonuweta
works, and take pleasure in reeommcadlaf
it tr all persons in need of a good article.

JanS2u WILSON TAT8J

- $75 TO $150 PER BONTH.
LITTLE CIANT SBWINO MA.

THE COMPANY want an Agvat ia
each county, lo solicit orders for their a

$15 Machine, wuh gance, screw driver anal

ritra needle. We will pay a liberal salarw

and ejpo.s. or gite larg commission, rnt
particulars, wrms. Ac, enclose a atasjp.aBaJ

iddr.a . T. . it rZ:2?,tm ,


